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In the :lo..tter 0: the a;pplic$.tlon o! the J 
County ot Ss.nt:. C:"'U.Z (Viewers f ?etl tionj ) 
tor autAor1ty to co~struet ro~d.across . ) 
the tracks of the Southern ?~citic Com- J 
?~ in the vicinity o~ ~ptos. j 

------------------------------------) 
David C. Clark, for App~1c~t. 

z. ,::. Xo'bb:::, tor Southern ?:..ciflc 

~~pllcation ~o. 12074. 

Coc.::;>:;;.ny. 

~r,y J. 21~s, tor W. !. Morgan, the owner ot·tho 
adjacent pro::;>erty. 

Sy ~~ CO~maSS!ON: 

OPINION -------

~ thle ~p'11c~t10n, whlch 1~ t1led ln the toro ot ~ 
Vlewe::-z T ?etltion under Sect10n 2694 o~ the Political Code, the 

CO\i.n::y o! Sa.nt~ Cruz re9.;ues·~z ::;>emiss1on to const::-u.ot a. J?ublic roc.d. 

~cross the tracks ot Southern P~citic CO:l~~ at a ~o1nt a:p:prox1-

~tel:r tVlO !!li1es north of .k.:ptos. !J.. ;public heo.ring was held in the 

rooQ.s of 30ara. of Su::;>orvi::ors in Santo. Cruz on Jo.nWJ:r'Y 25, 1926, 

~e croseing ~~p11ed. for 1s over a br~ch line track ot 
Southern P~e1f1c Coo~anyr whieh in 0. general wo.y ckirts the :::hore::: 

ot Monterey E~y between t~e cltlec ot Watsonville and S~ta Cruz. 

At the pOint.o! the ~ropozedcross~g the riilroo.d is ~bout one~ 

~~ter of ~ mile tro~ the Eay and the tr~ct o~ lsnd lying between 

tile rc.ilroao. an~ the beo.ch bAs been ::-ecently sub-divided 1nto So 

reside::.ce :.:;ub-d.ivision known·s,s SeQ. Cli:C~ ?c.rk. ~ considerable 1'0:-

tion ot thi$ ~ro~erty has already been zol~ ~d at tile ti~e of the 
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heo.:-i::l.g in th.is Ina tt,er th1rty-:f'i ve hO'll.Ses ho.o. 'been construoted on 
• 

the tr~ct. ~hese houses ~re, for the most ~art, ot zubsta:c.tial 

construetion r~ing in cost ~rom $3~OOO. to $7,000. ~~ the tur-

thor develo~~ent ot this tr~ct a,~e~s prob~ole. 

The ~in County Ro~d between ~ta Cruz ~d Watsonv1lle 

is ap~roximately parallel to the railro~d, a ~t mile to the nOrth 

ot Sea elif'! ?s.rk ie across the track of' So't:.thern Pacifio COr:lPo.ny. 

~t the present t1me there is on~ public ro~d leading into this ter-

ritory whieh crosses t~e tr~ok 3800 teet south of the ~roposed cross-

1:lg. This road J:l.:.z been in existenoe tor zoce 40 yo::u-s and has 'been 

used by the public in reaching a oe~ch Which extends along the en

tire water frontage of the Sea Cliff' ~ro~erty. 

Le~ding westerly trom a point near the beach terminus ot th1z 

road to the proposed oro::si:le an~ thence northerly to a co:onection v/ith 

the :::ai:n CO'l:l!ty Road a thoro'lJgb.t=.re, known :J.S Sea Cli!t Dr!. ve, bAs been 

l~i~ out ~d graded, thus forming a loop through Se& Clit! ?ark ~ 

pe:'tli tting entr:mce f'rom either end. ~h1s l."oo.d at present ut1l1z.es =.xl 

o~d tare crOSSing over the r~1lro~d track, the promoter o~ the zUb

diVision retaining a flagm$n for the purpose of'.~rotect~ the trzttic 

~d o~en1ng end clOSing the gates which Southern ~aci~1c Com~~ right

!'u.lly requires to 'be ma1nto.1ned :.t. this crossing. 

~he CO'CJlty or Sant:. Cruz hc.s te:a:tat1voly a.greed -:0 ta.ke over t 

s.s a :public thorough!are, this !"oo.~ and has theretore applied to this 

COcmiss1on to construct :. :public cross~ across the track ot Southern 

Pacific Co:~any. 

Based upon the evidence ,~odueed &t the hearing, there a,

~ears to be suft1cient public necessity to~~rant the opening o! ~ 

c::-ossi:::lg in this vicinity'. Counts t&.ken at the eY.isting :pr1vo.te cross

ing indicate a co:siderable traffic over this road. On ~ Sunday in the 
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la tter ,art of Sanuc:ry 567 c.z.rs 'rJ.Ze~ thi$ cross1ng during the ho'U.rc 

between 8: 00'1 .lo..:!. a::la. 5: 30 P .!oZ. z.nd. on SundaY$ a.'\.U"i~ the 3"\l.tl.mer 
. " 

se~son ~ he~71er tr~ti¢ is rec~rded. zne crossing ~~fordz residents 

=. :ore convenient tleanc of reQ.chine s~t~ Cro.z, the County Seo.t t!ll~ 

~e~est l~ree town, t10n the ey~stine ,ublic croszing. ~so the ~ive 

ure seekers. u~ile ~uch ot the ~reeent traffio is pro~bly tem~orar.r, 

e.ue to t:a.e e.a,vertis1ng o.nd J?ro!:lotion of Se::. Clitt ?~k, there is no 

doubt a. ~er::l::.nent need. tor a. ~ubl.ic crozsine;.in this Vicinity. 

Theexizting ~riv~te grade crossing 13, however, exoee~-

itlgly ~erous. ~ c.:p,ro3.ohes trom each directio,n are at stee, 

grades with t~e view obscured by treee, fences and the r~!lro~d cutc 

<:i.:l.d e:'ba:l.kcent. ~ trc.ck is on ~ ~ c'W:'ve 'ni th grades !.eseendiXlg 

in both direotio::.s toward the crossing. Twel ve t,ra.1.nc a df;.:r are 

soheduled over this branoh ~d frequently, es,eoi~ly during the 

$u:::ler:ze~son~ extrc. tra.inS are o~erc.ted. It is dou.btful thc.'C even 

the I:lost cautious driver oan use the crossing with per::e~ct assura:c.ce 

th::.t he w~s not ~,n d.a.nger. !t a :public crossing 1:;; o,ened e.t tb..is 

;point :z.t gra.de,. the h:lzc.:-d to th~ ,u'bl!.o ucil:S both the ro::.d. o:a.d the 

railro~d would be very er~::.t ~~ the Co=miszion iz convinced th&t & 

gra~e crossing znould not be ,er.citted. 

~ County ot Sa..nto. Cruz desires tb..::l.t the gr:::.des be zep~!"o.ted. 

~~ ~s ,rezented a tentative plan whereby s~oh se,o.rc.tion ean be 

eeono::Uea.lly aeeoo.:p11shed. J..t a :point :lom.e 300 feet e~st ot the l'rivs.te 

erossing' the r:lilroc.d erosnes a ravine on 0. till l2 tee,t in heiSht ~ a. 

:;ubway oe.n be eon~tructed. through this e:l.b~kment at a 00::1# estir:e.t.ed 

b7 the County E~gineer ~t $15,000. 

~e existing :private crossi:og is t:l~ntc.ined uuder an agree

ment,dated .u~st 22nd, 18T~, between John S. Qrd, who waz ~t that time . 
the owner o~ the adjo.cent land, and the Sa.nto. Cruz Ra.ilroat1 CO:l.~OJ:Jy, r.. 

predececsor 0-£ Southern ?c.ci-£ic Co.cl:p~. Accord.1~ to the teros ot 
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this ~reement the railroa.d OOIll~z.:c.y. :l.groes to provide,::, good tlnd 

o~:rieient eross1ne :eor said John S. Ord over the rs.1lro::l.d, with 

c~ttle guards ~~ gates on e~eh side. ~he.question is now raise~ 

by the ap~l1oant in this prooee~1ng as to whether or not the pre-
.', 

sent ~dmittedly h~ardous orossing oan be oonsidered a ~eood and 

suffioient erossi~g~. It is not the province ot this ~omm1ssion to· 
'.' , . 

pass upon the inte~ret~t~on of this agreement; in our jUd~ent the 

~eterI:l1:cAtion o~ the obliec.t1on of Southern Pacitic C·om;pc.ny in res-

peot to the private orossing i~ a ~robleIll tor the courts. Conse-

quently, we e~ress no o~1nion as to this matter. 
. , 

It is, however, the duty 0: tAis Commission to ~etercine , .. 
the oblis~tion ot Southern P~oitic Company to ,rovide s~:ee and ade

Ci.,"C:lte erozsings t~r the Jj)ublic. ZA1s Commission MS,. on sever~l 
i 

occasions, pOinted o~t that the oonstruotion of a line of railroa~ 
.. 

. th=ough a terrlt~ry co divides it that a barrier to 1ntercommunio~-

tiOll between the se,~iited po::.-tion~ 1s created. To restore, as 
.: >. 

nearly ~s practioal~ the s~e degree ot ~coezzlbi11ty whioh the pub-

lie :trev!.ously enjoyed, oonsi6.ero.ble e~endi tures are o1'ten nece'sso.ry 

and it is not 'Ul:lre~sono.ble to expect the ut,ili ty, who.se ~o:;:.dbed. trecks 

and tre1ns cre~te the barrier~ to participate in these exp~nditures. 

Southern P~o1tic Compa~r otters no. ob~eotionto tA¢ con-
, 

struct1011 of :;:. subway, exoepting tiC uee e. slight c~ge in the loe$.-

" tion pro,osed by the County. It does, however, take the pos1tion t~t 

it shoul~ not Jj)art1eip~te in the e~ense, eonten~~g that the junior 

interest s~ould beer the cost o~ oroszings_ It is true thAt 1n the 

c~se ot gr~de crossings ot new ::.-o~d$ over railro~d tr~eks it h~s been 

customary to s,ssess the entire oost ot oonstruoting the crossing to 

the al>:p11eo.nt o\:,t the ex:itense of mo.1nta1n1ng the crossing and such pro-

tec,t!.on sc the Com:n1cs1on oOllSiders necessary, is usuz.lly borne by the 

ro.ilroad. 



It a. public: gro.de crossing were opened 3,ttlle Site of the 

existing pr1~te crossing, it is re~sonable to assume that since the 

owner ot the ~roperty has seen tit to ~rovide ,rotection in the tor: 
ot ~ hucan tlasmnn, the railroad com~~ r.ould be required to tur

nish like protection. From the stand~o1nt ot the railro~d eomp~, 

therefore, participation in the cost ot this grade separation, whioh 

Will do away tor all tice v~th the ~zard ot aooident, ~nd the neo

essity tor ~roteoting the ~uolic, should be preter~ble to the o~en

i~ ot a grade crossing and the e~ense of maintainine adequate ~ro

teetion. ~e opening ot this orossing is, however, ot :lc.teric.l bene

tit to the owners ot pro~erty in this subdivision an~ will p in effeet, 

inereo.se land values, which in turn are re1'1eoted in the taxo.ble 

v~ues ot the County, 0. teo.ture in which the ra1lro~d ooc~~ does not 

~ve 0. direot interest. It is accordingly the judgment ot the Com

:::.13310n that twenty (20) pe:" cent ot the cost ot this subway should be 

borne by Sou.thern ?o..oitic Company 3.lld the remainder ot the cost shall 

be borne by a:p:pl1e~t. 

ORDER 
-~ ..... - -

The Bo~rd ot Su:per:visors ot Sc.nta Cruz County, havirJ.g tiled. 

With thiz Cocm1csion, unde~ the ~rovisions of Section 2Q9~ 0: the ~o11-

tical Code o~ CC.litor:n.ia, 0. certified. copy of 2. peti t10n ot n.-eeholders 

o! so.1c!. CO'l:i.'llty tor the cO:J.st:-uot1on or.:'::' oertain roae., t ogethe:- vii th a. 

ce:"t1t1e~ co:py ot the Order ot the Board of SUj;lcrvisors :l,,01nting 

V1ewe:"s to view sa1~ rO~d, whioh roud crosses the traok ~ right ot 

w~ of Southern Pacific Co~~a:y in the vioinity o~ Aptos, a. public 

hearing ho.ving been held, the Commission being c.,prised ot the faots, 

the catter being under suo~ission ~d ready tor decision, therefore, 

:T IS·EEREBY ?O~TD 1~·~ F~CT, that puo1io oonvenienoe ~d. 

necessity :-e~uire the construction ot ~ roa~ crosc~g. ~der tAe ~in 

track ot the Sant~ Cruz Ernnch ot Southern Paoific Co~p~y at or near 
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Engineers St~tio:o. 727 i:o., the vicinity o~ .i:ptos; ,therefore, 

!T IS EEREBY ,ORDERE~, th~t ~erm1ssion ~d ~uthor1ty be 

and it 1s hereby granted'to the Bo~~ of SU~ervisors o~ the County 

ot ~ta Cruz, Sta~e o! C~litorn1~, to constr~ct ~u~11c ro~d under 

the trceks ot Southern ?~c1t1c Cocpany ~t or necr the above ~esoribed 

,oint, :::s.1d. crossing to be constructed ctib jeet to the tollowiug con

d.itions, :::lC.:lely: 

(l) S0.1d cro'ssillg :.h:::.ll be co=.ztru.cted e.:pproxir!la.tely at the, 

~bove ~eser1bed ~o1nt, the s~ecitie loe:::.t1on to be :::.grced u?o:'between 

:::.p,lie~t an~ Southern pcc1ric Comp~. 

(~) Said crossing shAll be co~structed with clear~oes eon-

for:ing to provisions ot the Co~1ss10nts Gener~ Order No. 26-e. 

(3) Detailed. pl:::.ns 0 f sa.i d. eros sing, as c.gre ed upon by .Q,,_ 
~lic:::.nt ~d Southern ?~c1ric Co~p:::.ny, ~l oe ti1e~ with this Co~1s

:::ion a:o.C!. 'the s.,lJrovc.l of this CO::::lission re'cei vod before o.ny woz:k 0-: 

eo~zt~ting said crossing is und.ertaken. 

, ,~) ~e cost ot conztru.ct1llg said crossing, (Except :p~vi.ne ,. 
" '\ 

ot the highw~) shall be borne twenty (20) ,er cent by Sout~rA ?~o1t1c 

CO::l.J;l&:.y and. eighty (SO} ~er''';oent 'by the a:.9pli'o~t. 

(5J ~e cost o"! future t:l:::'intenance of the su;pez:structu-""e of 

z~~ e~o~sing ~~all be corne by Southern Pacific CO~J;l~ • 
. ,. 

(&) The cost of ~ture mainten~ce ot the rem~1nder of the 

strJ.cture shall be borne 'by o.~J;l11eSJ:lt. 

(7) ~~p11cc.nt ::>hs.ll" within thirty (ZiO) days thereafter, 

llotity this Coc:n1zi10n. in vr.t"i t1ng, of the oom.pletion of the instc.lls-

tion of z~1d crossing. 

(e} It sa1d er"oosine s~ll not b.z.ve been inzt:;;:.lled \,lithix:. 
, . 

two ye:::.rs from. the 6.o.te ot this order, the autho::oXzation here1:c.:er c.nted 

shall then l:lpse. ~d become VOid, unless ~ther time is er~ted by 

~bsequent order. 
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(9) The Cocmission re~erves the right to mcke such 

further or~ers relative to the loe~t1on, construction, operation, 

~intenance an~ protectio~ of ~~id crossing as to it m~y see= right 

~d prope~ and to revoke its ,~rmission if, 1n 1ts judgment, the 

public convenience and necessity dem~d such action. 

Zhiz order shall oeoome e!!eetive twenty (20), days 

atter the ~king t~ereof. 

~ated ~t S~ Francisco, C~1tor.n1~, this 

~ _"""~-I-_________ ' 1926. 

Co::.missioners. 

day ot 

". '"::; .. --, 


